
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
Question Without Notice 

Tuesday, 11 October 2016 

C1120. Hon Robin Chappie to the Minister for Planning representing the Minister for 
Environment 

I refer to Question on Notice 2170 answered on Tuesday, 4 May 2010 with regard to 
quarantine on Barrow Island, and I ask: 
(1) Has the Department established a register of non-conformances? 
(2) If yes to (1) will the Minister table that register? 
(3) If no to (1) why not? 
(4) If no to (2) why not? 
(5) What is the current level of 'major' and 'critical' non-conformances? 

Answer 

I thank the Hon Member for some notice of this question. 

The Minister for Environment has provided the following response. 

(1) The Department of Parks and Wildlife has established a register of non-conformances 
based on the data provided by Chevron on a monthly basis utilising the categories 
defined in the Quarantine Management System. The quarantine non-conformance 
categories are defined in the Quarantine Management System as Quarantine Intercept 
and Incident Levels 1, 2 and 3. 

I now table a paper providing an explanation of each category. 

(2) This register can be tabled following the reconciliation of the register with the 

r 

f complete Chevron dataset. 

(3)-(4) Not applicable. 

(5) Chevron Australia have reported to September 2016. 
Quarantine Intercepts: 1202 Level 1, 58 Level 2 and 38 Level 3 incidents. 
Quarantine Incidents: 187 Level 1, 3 level 2 and 2 level 3 incidents. 
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Quarantine Intercept Categories 

Level 1 Quarantine Intercept 

Within the Quarantine Remediation Area, prior to final quarantine clearance by Project Quarantine 
Inspectors, a determination that an intercepted contaminant is likely to be a low biodiversity risk to 
Barrow Island, irrespective of its mobility. 

Level 2 Quarantine Intercept 

Within the Quarantine Remediation Area, prior to final quarantine clearance by Project Quarantine 
Inspectors, a determination that an intercepted contaminant is likely to be of high biodiversity risk 
but low mobility. 

Level 3 Quarantine Intercept 

Within the Quarantine Remediation Area, prior to final quarantine clearance by Project Quarantine 
( Inspectors, a determination that an intercepted contaminant is likely to be of high biodiversity risk 

and is highly mobile. 

Quarantine Incident Categories 

Level 1 Quarantine Incident 

The detection of a confirmed NIS on freight, people, vessels, or aircraft, after final quarantine 
clearance, within the Quarantine Terrestrial Controlled Access Zone and confined to the Quarantine 
Terrestrial Controlled Access Zone; 
(ii) Declaration of a quarantine incident is subject to positive identification of a suspect specimen 

as NIS; 
(iii) The detection of species in the Limited Access Zone where the invasive risk of such species is 

assessed to be low; 
(iv) Records of new populations of existing weed species on Barrow Island due to Project activities 

(proliferation of existing weeds). 
r 
k Level 2 Quarantine Incident 

(i) The detection of a confirmed NIS in the Quarantine Terrestrial Limited Access Zone on 
Barrow Island except where the species is assessed to be low risk; 

(ii) Declaration of a quarantine incident is subject to positive identification of a suspect specimen 
as NIS. 

Level 3 Quarantine Incident 

(i) The detection of a confirmed NIS in the Quarantine Terrestrial Restricted Access Zone on 
Barrow Island, except where the species is assessed to be low risk; 

(ii) Declaration of a quarantine incident is subject to positive identification of a suspect specimen 
as NIS; 

(iii) The detection of NIS in any Access Zone on Barrow Island where the invasive risk of such 
species is assessed to be high. 
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CVX Event ID Date 
occurred

Date 
reported

Brief description of event Type of 
discovery

Species Quarantine 
Incident Level

Response and Comments Who first 
entered 
line item?

s559936 24-Feb-10 24-Feb-10 Three Common sow thistle seeds and two African fountain grass 
fascicles

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

Non-event As the three seeds were detected on the surface of the 
material in one bag and the two non-viable husks located, one 
on the inside and the other on the outside of two other bags; 
and no other contamination was detected in or on any other 
bags from the same supplier, it has been concluded that the 
contamination most likely occurred post bagging of the 
material and prior to the sealing of the bags; and as a result 
of a wind-blown seed delivery event prior to the bags being 
loaded into the container.

Originally classified as Level 2 Incident.  Has been 
reclassified as "non-event" due to seed being non-viable.

Unknown 
or Other

s675711 23-Jul-10 19-Aug-10 Plant material contamination detected underneath a WA Oil utility 
vehicle

Weed Conyza sp. (Fleabane) L1 Seed was embedded in rust proof coating applied to 
underside of vehicle.  Vehicle was re-containerised and sent 
back to Dampier for remediation.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident.

Unknown 
or Other

s780712 24-Aug-10 13-Dec-10 Cocktail ant detected during surveillance program Invertebrate Crematogaster laeviceps chasei 
Forel (Cocktail ant)

L1 Incursion response was initiated as a precaution and three 
structured surveys conducted, all with a negative result.  
Possible source:  may occur on Barrow Island but has not 
previously been detected; if an introduction, then it may be as 
a result of a hitch hiking worker off a container.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident.  

Unknown 
or Other

s691373 10-Sep-10 10-Sep-10 One Portuguese millipede detected in a Thiess air freight 
consignment

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 No conclusion as to the source of the contamination has been 
made.  However it appears as though the contamination 
occurred at the suppliers premises.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s708085 12-Sep-10 29-Sep-10 Five Pampas grass seeds detected in a hose coupling Weed Cortaderia jubata (Pampas grass) L1 Cement powder is considered a very unsuitable medium that 
does not support life so no future germination is likely.  
Notwithstanding, the area is included in the Gorgon 
surveillance program.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s723021 14-Oct-10 20-Oct-10 Beetle detected in a capped hydraulic hose by a Thiess employee Invertebrate Buprestid (Jewel beetle) L1 No conclusion as to the source of the contamination has been 
made.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s765204 23-Nov-10 29-Nov-10 Gecko detected in a container by TDK employee Vertebrate Christinus marmoratus (Western 
marbled gecko)

L2 No conclusion as to the source of the contamination has been 
made.

Unknown 
or Other

s769862 29-Nov-10 02-Dec-10 Ladybird beetle detected in crib room` Invertebrate Coccinella transversalis (Transverse 
ladybird beetle)

Non-event Possible source unknown.  As species is a strong flyers it 
may have previously been introduced to Barrow Island with 
strong easterly winds.  Investigations are being undertaken 
into the plausibility of such a translocation event.  Barrow 
Island does not support a suitable continuous food supply for 
the beetle to complete its lifecycle.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident.  Reclassified as non-
event following expert opinion which considers this a vagrant 
species.

Unknown 
or Other
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s868396 15-Mar-11 18-Mar-11 Nine juvenile tomato plant detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  Crib meals not being eaten in designated 
crib rooms/areas; waste not disposed of correctly in 
designated bins; seed spread as a result of animals or human 
activity i.e. animals eating food or contaminated shoos of 
project personnel.

Unknown 
or Other

s868411 15-Mar-11 18-Mar-11 Two juvenile Common sow thistles detected at Fly Camp during 
scheduled surveillance

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.

Unknown 
or Other

s868429 15-Mar-11 18-Mar-11 Four (4) flowering and one (1) seeded Buffel grass plants were 
detected during scheduled weed surveillance activity at the Fly camp 
on Barrow Island. Plants were subsequently identified on the 18th 
March.

Weed Cenchrus ciliarus (Buffel grass) L1 Buffel grass has been recorded on the Island for many years. 
This detection is not considered a proliferation as it does not 
represent frequent and repeated reproduction of an existing 
population.
Incident not associated with supply chain.

Unknown 
or Other

s868429 21-Mar-11 21-Mar-11 Five Buffel grass plants detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance.  Four plants had flowered and one had seeded.

Weed Cenchrus ciliarus (Buffel grass) L1 Possible source unknown.  Possibly transferred by vehicles 
from an unknown location; footwear transferring seed from an 
unknown location; seeds may have been present and 
dormant from prior to site development.  Ground breaking 
disturbance linked with good rain enabled germination.

Unknown 
or Other

s872610 23-Mar-11 31-Mar-11 Cockroach detected in CV mess hall by employee Invertebrate Drymaplaneta semivitta (Walker) 
(Gisborne cockroach)

L1 Possible source unknown.  No further cockroaches found.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s981766 07-Apr-11 08-Apr-11 One juvenile tomato plant detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  Crib meals not being eaten in designated 
crib rooms/areas; waste not disposed of correctly in 
designated bins; seed spread as a result of animals or human 
activity i.e. animals eating food or contaminated shoos of 
project personnel.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s976150 11-May-11 09-Jun-11 Multiple (10+) psocids were detected in the Thiess office at LNG Invertebrate Liposcelis cf. entomophila (Psocid) Non-event Possible source is unknown.  Psocids were collected and 
contained.  

On 15/6/11, Chevron advised that they downgraded this 
Incident to a non-event as the species has been previously 
found on Barrow Island.

Unknown 
or Other

s976032 12-May-11 12-May-11 One juvenile tomato plant detected at OWA Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  Effluent overflow depositing tomato seeds 
on the ground.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s980525 15-May-11 17-May-11 One juvenile tomato plant detected at OWA Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  Effluent overflow depositing tomato seeds 
on the ground.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s980527 17-May-11 17-May-11 One juvenile sow thistle plant detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other
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s981758 17-May-11 17-May-11 One juvenile sow thistle plant detected at Purple Circle Camp during 
scheduled surveillance

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s981766 17-May-11 17-May-11 One juvenile tomato plant detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  Effluent overflow depositing tomato seeds 
on the ground.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s989147 18-May-11 26-May-11 One juvenile tomato plant detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  plumbing maintenance spilling tomato seed 
on the ground as result of macerator removal from sump,

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1025961 29-Jun-11 29-Jun-11 Four juvenile tomato plants detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Plant identified as tomato by Astron.  Plant destroyed, Root 
Cause Analysis initiated.  Possible cause: seeds in 
contaminated sewage waste for macerator.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1025978 29-Jun-11 29-Jun-11 One juvenile sow thistle plant detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.  Despite numerous seed intercepts on cargo, 
sow thistle plants are rarely found associated with cargo lay 
down areas.  Nearly all recent detections of this plant are 
associated with tall structures and this infers the seed may 
have dropped out of the air stream as a result of 
downdraughts caused by the multi storey accommodation 
units.  If this is the case it is non-project attributable.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1030415 03-Jul-11 04-Jul-11 Two immature Common sow thistle detected near Thiess workshop 
at LNG site during scheduled surveillance

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1044110 16-Jul-11 27-Jul-11 Light brown apple moth larvae detected in mandarin Invertebrate Epiphyas postvittana (Light brown 
apple moth)

L1 Detected by employee eating mandarin at Terminal Tanks.  
Entry holes into citrus fruit can be very small and difficult to 
detect.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1053717 26-Jul-11 27-Jul-11 One juvenile tomato plant outside crib room at Toxfree office at Old 
Airport.

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  seed transferred from crib room floor to 
steps outside.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other
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s1066005 02-Aug-11 30-Aug-11 Two Light brown apple moth larvaes detected in mandarin Invertebrate Epiphyas postvittana (Light brown 
apple moth)

L1 Possibly related to incident 1044110.  Shipments returned to 
the mainland and a new variety of mandarin chosen in the 
first week of August.  As a precaution the new variety of 
mandarins have been removed from island and future 
shipments of mandarins have been halted to ensure 
quarantine compliance before recommencing shipments once 
investigation completed.  Detected by employee eating 
mandarin at Terminal Tanks.  Entry holes into citrus fruit can 
be very small and difficult to detect.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1070598 08-Aug-11 08-Aug-11 Two juvenile Common sow thistles detected at OWA Camp during 
scheduled surveillance

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.

Unknown 
or Other

s1070598 08-Aug-11 09-Aug-11 Two juvenile sow thistle plants were detected at the OWA Camp 
during scheduled surveillance.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Plants removed.  Source of plant not able to be established. Unknown 
or Other

s1071930 09-Aug-11 10-Aug-11 Two juvenile sow thistle plants were detected at the  Fly Camp during 
scheduled surveillance.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.  Despite numerous seed intercepts on cargo, 
sow thistle plants are rarely found associated with cargo lay 
down areas.  Nearly all recent detections of this plant are 
associated with tall structures and this infers the seed may 
have dropped out of the air stream as a result of 
downdraughts caused by the multi storey accommodation 
units.  If this is the case it is non-project attributable.

Unknown 
or Other

s1071933 09-Aug-11 09-Aug-11 Three juvenile tomato plants detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  plumbing maintenance spilling tomato seed 
on the ground as result of macerator removal from sump,

Unknown 
or Other

s1073189 10-Aug-11 11-Aug-11 Two juvenile sow thistle plants were detected at the  Fly Camp during 
scheduled surveillance.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.  Despite numerous seed intercepts on cargo, 
sow thistle plants are rarely found associated with cargo lay 
down areas.  Nearly all recent detections of this plant are 
associated with tall structures and this infers the seed may 
have dropped out of the air stream as a result of 
downdraughts caused by the multi storey accommodation 
units.  If this is the case it is non-project attributable.

Unknown 
or Other

s1073191 10-Aug-11 10-Aug-11 Two juvenile tomato plants detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Possible source:  plumbing maintenance spilling tomato seed 
on the ground as result of macerator removal from sump,

Unknown 
or Other

s1087476 10-Aug-11 03-Oct-11 Two immature tomato plants detected at Fly Camp during scheduled 
surveillance

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Plant identified as tomato by Astron.  Plant destroyed, Root 
Cause Analysis initiated.  Possible cause: seeds in 
contaminated sewage waste for macerator.  Possibly linked 
to incident 989147 on 29/6/11.

Unknown 
or Other

s1087477 10-Aug-11 12-Sep-11 2 x Diplotaxis tenuifolia  (Sand rocket, sand mustard) found at the Fly 
Camp.  One immature, one mature (may have flowered/seeded - 
could not be confirmed).

Weed Diplotaxis tenuifolia (Sand rocket) L1 Plant removed, identified at WA Herbarium.  Considered 
either contaminated cargo or people.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other
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s1074670 11-Aug-11 11-Aug-11 One juvenile Common sow thistle detected at LNG site during 
scheduled surveillance

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Possible source:  seed blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly winds; result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during quarantine 
examination.

Unknown 
or Other

s1074706 11-Aug-11 11-Aug-11 One Blackberry nightshade plant detected on Road 6 during 
scheduled surveillance

Weed Solanum nigram (Blackberry 
nightshade)

L1 Plant had not seeded.  Source of the plant has not been 
established.  Species has been previously detected on 
Barrow Island and given the nature of the seeds of this 
species it is likely that the dispersal of the seed is a result of 
bird ingestion and subsequent defecation at this site or road 
maintenance machinery accidentally carrying a seed to this 
location.

Unknown 
or Other

s1148207 24-Sep-11 17-Oct-11 1 x juvenile Hairy hawkbit (Leontodon sp) detected at Fly Camp 
during routine surveillance.  No flowering, and had been sprayed with 
herbicide already.

Weed Leontodon saxatilis (Hairy hawkbit) L1 Plant removed, identified at WA Herbarium.  Considered 
either contaminated cargo or people, or by dispersal by 
strong easterlies.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1149548 24-Sep-11 17-Oct-11 1 x Burr medic (Medicago polymorpha ) found at the Fly Camp.  No 
flowering.

Weed Medicago polymorpha (Burr medic) L1 Plant removed and identified (confirmed at WA Herbarium).  
Thought that plant got to site by contamination on people, 
natural dispersal (by bird?), or contaminated cargo. 

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1123329 26-Sep-11 27-Sep-11 One tomato plant detected at Fly Camp during scheduled surveillance Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Plant identified as tomato by Astron.  Plant destroyed, Root 
Cause Analysis initiated.  Possible cause: Malfunctioning 
macerator within the effluent process, causing the waste 
system to overflow; inadequate containment of food waste in 
and around crib buildings, allowing the seeds to be dispersed 
via footwear or housekeeping processes.

Unknown 
or Other

s1159104 24-Oct-11 26-Oct-11 1 x frog (Litoria rubella ) found at Holcim batch plant, next to moist 
tarpaulin cover over aggregate.

Vertebrate Litoria rubella (Desert tree frog) L1 Appears likely to be an inspection failure of the 
sand/aggregate container, not in product itself.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1164081 27-Oct-11 01-Nov-11 1 x Portuguese millipede detected in Construction Village Wing 5, 
Barrow Island, during routine cleaning.  NIS, and has been detected 
previously.

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Specimen despatched for identification, sticky traps deployed 
overnight, no more millipedes detected.  Root Cause 
investigation being conducted.  Two possible pathways being 
considered - personal luggage, or contaminated cargo.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1175292 08-Nov-11 08-Nov-11 1 x tomato plant (seedling, no flowers) detected at CV, by routine 
surveillance.  NIS, and has been previously detected near this 
locality.

Weed Solanum lycopersicum (Tomato) L1 Plant identified as tomato by Astron.  Plant destroyed, Root 
Cause Analysis initiated.  Possible cause: inadequate 
containment of food waste from crib facilities.

Unknown 
or Other

s1198092 28-Nov-11 01-Dec-11 Black House Spider found by contractor while cleaning in Cluster 1, 
Room 1-0-83.  Collected, and confirmed by WA Museum as 
Badumna sp 

Invertebrate Badumna sp (House spider) L1 Source unknown - personal luggage or contaminated cargo.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1207699 07-Dec-11 07-Dec-11 1 x Portuguese millipede detected in TCF Office at the POF, Barrow 
Island, while unpacking personal possessions.  NIS, and has been 
detected previously.

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Source unknown - personal luggage or contaminated cargo.

Originally classified as Level 2 incident. 

Unknown 
or Other

s1280532 06-Jan-12 12-Jan-12 Two cockroaches detected in accommodation Block 'H' Fly Camp Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Most likely associated with the personnel and luggage 
pathway. Samples were part of a larger population. 
Contractor has been contacted to review and initiate 
remediation strategies (baiting and trapping in 
accommodation).

Unknown 
or Other
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s1575644 22-Jan-12 11-Apr-12 During scheduled surveillance seedling of Flaxleaf fleabane Conzya 
bonariensis  was detected

Weed Conyza bonariensis (Flaxleaf 
fleabane)

L1 Does not survive well under high plant density or cover and 
requires disturbance to establish and persist. This particular 
specimen, being a seedling, had not flowered or produced 
seeds and therefore the risk to the biodiversity of Barrow 
Island is considered low.
Incident not associated with supply chain.

Unknown 
or Other

s1466158 23-Jan-12 24-Feb-12 Flaxleaf fleabane at Fly Camp Weed Conyza bonariensis (Flaxleaf 
fleabane)

L1 Detected previously on BWI around WAPET and Terminal 
Tanks. Disturbed ground specialist. Parachute type seed. 
Does not compete well in established vegetation. 
Incident not associated with supply chain.

Unknown 
or Other

s1494328 08-Feb-12 22-Feb-12 Earwig (Carcinophora occidentalis) detected at CV in accommodation Invertebrate Carcinophora occidentalis (Earwig) L1 Most likely associated with the personnel and luggage 
pathway.

Unknown 
or Other

s1494365 10-Feb-12 15-Feb-12 A. longirostris came off cargo being offloaded at WAPET and was 
later caught.  

Vertebrate Amphibolurus longirostris L1 The species was identified as an adult male and is not an 
invasive species and therefore the risk to biodiversity is 
considered very low. The lizard did not move beyond the 
WAPET area (controlled  access zone)

Unknown 
or Other

s1506463 19-Feb-12 21-Feb-12 Litoria rubella (Desert tree frog) detected on PMOF, welding yard Vertebrate Litoria rubella (Desert tree frog) L1 Targeted surveillance following detection found nothing. Unknown 
or Other

s1649999 20-Mar-12 18-May-12 One juvenile sow thistle detected during scheduled surveillance at 
X81 near crib facilities building.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Plant was collected, contained and isolated and returned to 
Perth for formal identification. Source of the weed not 
established definitively - seeds possibly blown from mainland 
or not detected on cargo during final quarantine examination 
at Barrow Island.

Unknown 
or Other

s1648476 21-Mar-12 18-May-12 One mature Flaxleaf Fleabane plant detected during scheduled 
surveillance at Old Airport under office, behind mesh guard.

Weed Conyza bonariensis (Flaxleaf 
fleabane)

L1 Plant was photographed, hand removed and identification 
confirmed in Perth. Source of plant under investigation - 
possible natural dispersal of seed carried on strong easterlies 
from mainland or seed contamination not detected on cargo 
during final quarantine inspection at Barrow Island.

Unknown 
or Other

s1555330 24-Mar-12 27-Mar-12 During surveillance a Desert Tree Frog Litoria rubella  was detected 
amongst half height containers at the old airport laydown area

Vertebrate Litoria rubella (Desert tree frog) L1 Source likely to be half height containers containing sand for 
concrete making.

Unknown 
or Other

s1607967 14-Apr-12 20-Apr-12 One German cockroach found by contractor checking into 
accommodation room at CV.

Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Specimen isolated, contained, collected and reported to 
project quarantine personnel who sent to Perth for 
identification. Contractor initiated remediation strategies - 
baiting and trapping in surrounding accommodation rooms. 
Additional delineation surveillance has been planned.

Unknown 
or Other

s1607962 17-Apr-12 26-Apr-12 13 x Buffel grass plants detected growing in pile of sands at Holcim 
Batch Plant at the LNG site.

Weed Cenchrus ciliarus (Buffel grass) L1 Seedlings detected were immature and had not flowered or 
seeded however due to association with sand, can be 
considered Project attributable. Actual risk is negligible due to 
detection, containment and removal. Increased surveillance 
will be required between sand bunker and batch processing 
equipment

Unknown 
or Other

s1615535 22-Apr-12 23-Apr-12 Two Sow thistle detected at Airport during routine surveillance Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 The seeds may have been blown to Barrow Island from the 
mainland on strong easterly or as a result of seed 
contamination not detected on cargo during the final 
clearance.

Unknown 
or Other

1648334 04-May-12 18-May-12 Two tomato plants detected during scheduled surveillance at LNG 
site under building near air conditioner.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plants were photographed, collected, contained and isolated 
and identification confirmed in Perth. Source of plant under 
investigation - dispersal of seed likely result of inadequate 
containment of food waste in and around crib buildings 
allowing seeds to be dispersed by footwear or housekeeping 
processes.

Unknown 
or Other

N/A Unknown 29-May-12 Marine pest Didemnum perlucidum found on tanker mooring and 
Westsea 129 by Department of Fisheries survey team.

Marine pest Didemnum perlucidum (Sea squirt / 
Ascidian)

Event See incident file for details.  Not formally reported by Chevron 
yet (as at 16/6/12).  DoF and OEPA managing.

Unknown 
or Other
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s1674487 04-Jun-12 07-Jun-12 One millipede detected inside box of airfreight Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Millipede and contents of box were isolated contained and 
handed to quarantine. Then dispatched to Perth for formal 
identification.

Unknown 
or Other

s1701273 18-Jun-12 25-Jun-12 6 mature buffel grass plants found along main road near old airport. Weed Cenchrus ciliarus (Buffel grass) L1 This is a proliferation. Would be good to get exact location to 
understand the extent of the proliferation. Condition 10 of 
Ministerial statement says that the aim of the QMS is to 
prevent introduction and proliferation. 

MS

s1696625 21-Jun-12 28-Jun-12 A seedling of Sisymbrium orientale, also known as Indian Hedge 
mustard detected around accommodation facilities while Quarantine 
personnel were conducting weed surveillance around the Fly Camp, 
after recent heavy rainfall periods.

Weed Sisymbrium orientale (Indian Hedge 
Grass)

L1 Plant pulled and sent to Dept Ag for formal identification. 
Investigation ongoing into how it was transported to BWI.

MS

s1740405 24-Jun-12 04-Jul-12 A single tomato plant seedling found by Astron under an ablution 
building. 

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plants were photographed, collected, contained and isolated 
and identification confirmed in Perth. Source of plant under 
investigation - dispersal of seed likely result of inadequate 
containment of food waste in and around crib buildings 
allowing seeds to be dispersed by footwear or housekeeping 
processes.

WM

s1702886 27-Jun-12 13-Jul-12 Two scarab beetles detected on LCT ramp at WAPET Landing. Invertebrate Colpochila calabyi Indeterminate Was originally L1 incident, now indeterminate. This species 
has not been picked up during baseline surveillance, however 
given it's short life cycle and the fact it spends most of that 
under ground it would be difficult to pick up using generalised 
surveillance techniques. Biological information also suggests 
this species is a short range endemic.
(Initial incident record had to be deleted and a new record 
created. Initial SG incident number 1702886)

WM

s1768578 13-Jul-12 26-Jul-12 Cape Weed (Arctotheca calendula ) detected at Fly Camp.  Mature 
plant, but had not flowered or seeded.

Weed Arctotheca calendula (Cape weed) L1 Thought to be from seed contamination of either cargo, or 
personnel (footwear).

PK

s1765576 23-Jul-12 25-Jul-12 During scheduled weed surveillance around the Construction Village, 
Astron Environmental Services detected one seedling (like tomato 
plant) growing immediately next to the BBQ area near Wet Mess 1. 

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 NIS weed detected outside current WHZ. Considered 
proliferation event.  Incident not associated with supply chain.

Unknown 
or Other

s1772355 28-Jul-12 30-Jul-12 A single tomato seedling detected at LNG ERT office during routine 
surveillance.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Photographed and hand weeded by Astron.  Under 
investigation.  Source likely to be either inadequate food 
waste containment, or from waste material assoc with 
ablutions.

PK

s1783174 02-Aug-12 14-Aug-12 Three juvenile tomato plants detected during scheduled surveillance 
near Construction Village Kitchen

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Likely that dispersal of seed is either inadequate containment 
of food waste in and around buildings, allowing the seeds to 
be dispersed by footwear or housekeeping processes, or 
inadequate containment during maintenance activities on 
sewerage processing systems.

KO

s1918103 23-Sep-12 11-Oct-12 12 Apple seeds detected at CV Weed Malus spp (apple) L1 12 seeds detected on step opposite loading dock at CV 
mess. Seeds were photographed, collected and submitted to 
DAFWA for ID. Investigation currently underway into source 
of seeds.

MS

s1982495 06-Oct-12 31-Oct-12 One Sow thistle detected at LNG site (bridging facilities). Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Plant photographed and handpulled. PC

s1982513 06-Oct-12 31-Oct-12 One Sow thistle detected at LNG site. Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Plant photographed and handpulled. PC

s1951151 12-Oct-12 16-Oct-12 Gecko detected amongst rio bar in LNG area 18 Vertebrate Christinus marmoratus (Western 
marbled gecko)

L2 Gecko was contained and collected and submitted to 
Quarantine Operations Scientist. The specimen was sent to 
WAM for ID. Surveillance is currently ongoing and additional 
strategies for trapping methodology and surveillance are 
being considered. An investigation is ongoing to determine 
the source of the incursion.

MS
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s1966756 18-Oct-12 25-Oct-12 Cornu aspersum (common garden snail) found on flat rack at LNG Invertebrate Cornu aspersum (common garden 
snail)

L1 Reported and entered to safeguard as L1.  Five why 
conducted.  

WM

s2003385 09-Nov-12 21-Nov-12 Jumping spider detected within accommodation room on the CCAU, 
adjacent to the MOF, Barrow Island.

Invertebrate Helpis minitabunda (Jumping spider) L1 Contractor noticed spider whilst stocking their bathroom on 
CCAU. The spider was captured and immediately reported to 
quarantine personnel. Specimen was sent to WAM for 
identification. Room was searched and no further spiders 
were found. Five Why Incident investigation commenced, 
additional surveillance undertaken within accommodation 
room and store room by pest contractors.

KO

s2002954 14-Nov-12 14-Jan-13 One bearded oat seed detected on floor of container during unload at 
LNG Area 12.

Weed Avena barbata (Bearded oat) L1 Seed collected and reported to PQI, sent to Perth for formal 
identification. The container and area surrounding the 
container were inspected and no further seeds were 
detected.

KO

s2034508 24-Nov-12 05-Dec-12 German cockroach on CCAU (Bibby) Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Under investigation.  Monitoring by sticky traps commenced. PK

s2073591 27-Nov-12 17-Dec-12 Seeded Buffel grass plant found in LNG site Weed Cenchrus ciliarus (Buffel grass) L1 Plant removed by hand, double bagged and disposed. MS

s2054828 03-Dec-12 17-Dec-12 Gisborne Cockroach found in OWA wet mess Invertebrate Drymaplaneta semivitta (Walker) 
(Gisborne cockroach)

L1 Collected and sent to Perth for ID.  Advice being sought for 
trapping and monitoring options for outdoor areas.

MS

s2073057 16-Dec-12 27-Dec-12 House spider found in CV Cluster 7 on wardrobe.  Resident has flown 
into BWI the previous day.

Invertebrate Badumna sp (House spider) L1 Specimen contained and collected. PC

s2078772 18-Dec-12 27-Dec-12 Portuguese millipede detected in Construction Village 
accommodation.

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Discovered day after contractor checked into room on floor 
under bed. Contained and reported to Quarantine, PQI 
thoroughly searched room and luggage, no further millipedes 
detected. Millipede awareness material rolled out to cleaning 
contractors during next pre-start.

KO

s2095177 02-Jan-13 07-Jan-13 One Gisborne cockroach detected in accommodation room at CV. Invertebrate Drymaplaneta semivitta (Walker) 
(Gisborne cockroach)

L1 Cockroach was captured by contractor (by hand, not in the 
traps that had been set). Continuing surveillance of area.

WM

s2101749 07-Jan-13 11-Jan-13 One common black house spider detected inside a contractors 
backpack at contractors office, LNG site.

Invertebrate Badumna insignis (Common black 
house spider)

L1 Contractor arrived on Barrow Island and proceeded directly to 
their office at LNG site, Area 10. Spider found emerging from 
the contractors bag. Specimen collected and submitted to 
PQI, sent to Perth for formal identification. Bag and its 
contents were inspected with no further contamination 
detected. Highly probable that spider hitchhiked on clothing or 
climbed directly into the backpack prior to arriving on Barrow 
Island.

KO

s2110400 07-Jan-13 17-Jan-13 One mature Upland Cotton plant detected by contractors growing 
adjacent to ablution block at LNG site, Area 12.

Weed Gossypium hirsutum (Upland cotton) L1 Plant was mature with characteristic cotton balls which had 
split. Detection reported to environment officers who carefully 
hand pulled the plant ensuring the root system was 
completely removed and cotton fibres not disturbed. 
Specimen double-bagged and submitted to PQI. Additional 
surveillance conducted at Area 12, no further cotton plants 
detected.

KO

s2103401 08-Jan-13 12-Feb-13 2 seeds identified as genus Scabiosa (commonly known as 
Pincushion flowers) were discovered by a contractor in his helmet 
while at the LNG plant.

Weed Scabiosa spp. (Pincushion flowers) L1 Seeds were collected by contractor and handed to the 
quarantine team. They were forwarded to Perth for formal 
identification. The identification was made by subject matter 
experts within the seed laboratory at the Department of 
Agriculture and Food, Western Australia.

MS

s2110382 14-Jan-13 18-Jan-13 One adult female white-tailed spider detected by contractor inside 
accommodation room on Causeway Construction Accommodation 
Unit (CCAU)

Invertebrate Lampona cylindrata (White-tailed 
spider)

L1 Contractor detected the spider on carpeted floor inside their 
room the day after arriving on site. Specimen collected and 
submitted to PQI, the room and contractors luggage were 
inspected for the presence of spiders but no further 
contamination detected.

KO
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s2210327 08-Mar-13 18-Mar-13 Contractor found cockroach on mirror in room on CCAU. Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Contractor collected specimen and submitted to quarantine 
team. Specimen was submitted to DAFWA for identification. 
Quarantine staff checked room and luggage and pest control 
implemented baiting and trapping in the room and 
surrounding accommodation. No further cockroaches have 
been detected.

MS

s2254497 19-Mar-13 04-Apr-13 Capeweed detected around accommodation facility at the Fly Camp. Weed Arctotheca calendula (Cape weed) L1 Plant was a juvenile, the seedling was collected and 
submitted to WA Herbarium for identification. The juvenile 
plant had not flowered or seeded. No other specimens found 
in the vicinity. Possible result of cargo or personnel 
contamination.

KO

s2236838 23-Mar-13 26-Mar-13 One tomato plant detected during weed surveillance at LNG site 
under ablution facilities.  It had not flowered or seeded.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plant photographed and handpulled.  Regular inspections of 
location scheduled.

PC

s2732008 25-Mar-13 29-Nov-13 On male live Urban Wall Spider detected in barrier pitfall trap at 
WAPET Landing.

Invertebrate Oecobius putus (Urban wall spider) L1 Targeted surveillance program to be implemented.  There is 
some doubt as to the status of the genus Oecibius on Barrow 
Island and expert opinion is being sought by CVX.

PC

s2277521 09-Apr-13 19-Apr-13 Contractor found 3 cockroaches in room in CV. Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Sent to Dept Ag and Food for identification.  Identity 
confirmed 18th April.  Spraying and surveillance 
implemented, with trapping and  baiting in room and in rooms 
above and adjacent.  5-Why investigation.  

PK

N/A 11-Apr-13 12-Jun-13 Email received from Russel Adams (DOF) on 12 April 2013 alerting 
us and Chevron to the detection of AGM's on West Sea 96. A large 
response was initiated by DOF with officers coming to BINR, diving 
on the vessel and collecting samples. A Situation Report was then 
forwarded to DEC on 16/4/2013 from DOF. This event was detection 
of Asian Green Mussels on West Sea 96 in Barrow Island waters on 
11 April 2013. Please see email correspondence for further details.

Marine pest Perna viridis (Asian green mussel) N/A DOF are managing this incident keeping DEC (Gorgon 
Coordinator) in the correspondence loop.
Note: ongoing updates are provided in most recent SitRep's 
from DOF regarding newer AGM detections.

MS

s2284308 19-Apr-13 03-May-13 One Portuguese millipede detected inside carton of drinks at CCAU 
(Bibby).

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Specimen contained and collected.  Dry food pathway under 
investigation.

PC

s2288443 21-Apr-13 24-Apr-13 Bed bugs detected in accommodation at Construction Village. Invertebrate Cimex lectularius (Common Bedbug) L1 Thorough inspection conducted of room and surrounding 
rooms.  Mattress bagged and disposed of and treatments 
administered to room.

PC

s2309615 01-May-13 07-May-13 Millipede detected in CV diner Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Contractor entered CV Diner 2 and proceeded to pull a chair 
out to sit and eat breakfast. The live millipede was detected in 
the chair's seat. Millipede contained and submitted to 
Quarantine, no further millipedes detected.

KO

s2327010 01-May-13 10-May-13 Sow Thistle (mature) detected at LNG site during scheduled 
surveillance.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 1 mature sow thistle plant found near the Bridging Plant 
facility during scheduled surveillance by Astron was hand 
pulled, double bagged and disposed of as quarantine risk 
material.

MS

N/A 04-May-13 11-Jun-13 Situation Report received from DOF on 11 June 2013, covers period 
from 4 May to 11 June. Original event was detection of Asian Green 
Mussels on West Sea 99 barge at Henderson. Please see email 
correspondence for further details.

Marine pest Perna viridis (Asian green mussel) N/A DOF are managing this incident keeping DEC (Gorgon 
Coordinator) in the correspondence loop.
Note: ongoing updates are provided in most recent SitRep's 
from DOF regarding newer AGM detections.

MS

s2343811 14-May-13 21-May-13 Two carpet beetle larvae detected in room at Main Camp. Invertebrate Anthrenus verbasci (carpet beetle) L1 A contractor detected two larvae in room, collected them and 
submitted to quarantine team. Pest control contractor on site 
searched room for others.

MS

s2366038 15-May-13 29-May-13 Tomato seedling at waste water tank at Fly camp. Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Seedling photographed and remediated by submersion under 
slurry. 

WM
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s2341829 16-May-13 21-May-13 One German cockroach found by contractor in office food drawer 
Camp Admin building CV. 

Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Contractor caught the cockroach running out of a drawer 
containing food supplies from the mainland (camp 
administration building at construction village). The specimen 
was submitted to the quarantine team. Pest control operator 
implemented baiting and trapping in the room and the 
adjacent room.

MS

s2346385 16-May-13 Unknown One German cockroach detected in monitoring trap in 
accommodation room at Construction Village

Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Baiting and trapping program implemented. PC

s2376633 31-May-13 07-Jun-13 Bedbug found by cleaning contractor in bed on the Pacific Installer. Invertebrate Cimex lectularius (Common Bedbug) L1 Infestation treated and monitored. WM

s2377491 01-Jun-13 07-Jun-13 Pennisetum species seed found in container by a contractor at unload 
at laydown. Further searches found numerous seeds on the wooden 
pallets and floor of container.  

Weed Pennisetum sp. L1 Container sealed and sent to QCC for remediation. WM

s2388830 01-Jun-13 21-Jun-13 One Burr Medic seed pod containing one viable seed found in 
contractor's luggage at Construction Village.

Weed Medicago polymorpha (Burr medic) L1 Burr Medic is a low growing disturbed ground specialist easily 
dominated by tall or well established vegetation. Unlikely to 
establish outside the construction footprint. Several 
accommodation rooms and contractors bags were inspected 
in response to incident SG2359270 (KO 130622: I think this is 
a typo in the Chevron report form, should be SG2359207 - 
this was the German cockroach event which involved 
searches of luggage of room occupants).

KO

s2359207 05-Jun-13 05-Jun-13 Multiple German cockroaches found in sticky traps (weekly check by 
pest controller) at the CV.  

Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Baiting and trapping of wing. 6 more cockroaches found n the 
original room. No others detected. 

WM

N/A 09-Jun-13 11-Jun-13 Situation Report received from DOF on 11 June 2013, covers period 
from 4 May to 11 June and includes description of a couple of events 
including this one. This event was detection of Asian Green Mussels 
on West Sea 95 in Barrow Island waters on 9 June 2013. Please see 
email correspondence for further details.

Marine pest Perna viridis (Asian green mussel) N/A DOF are managing this incident keeping DEC (Gorgon 
Coordinator) in the correspondence loop.
Note: ongoing updates are provided in most recent SitRep's 
from DOF regarding newer AGM detections.

MS

N/A 11-Jun-13 17-Jun-13 Situation Report received from DOF on 18 June 2013, covers period 
from 12 June to 17 June. On 11 June a marine pest of national 
concern, Perna viridis, commonly known as the Asian Green Mussel 
(AGM) was detected on the Westsea 97 dumb barge off Barrow 
Island. Please see email correspondence for further details.

Marine pest Perna viridis (Asian green mussel) N/A DOF are managing this incident keeping DEC (Gorgon 
Coordinator) in the correspondence loop. 
Note: ongoing updates are provided in most recent SitRep's 
from DOF regarding newer AGM detections.

MS

s2399773 11-Jun-13 13-Jun-13 Tomato seedling (not flowered or seeded) found at LNG by Astron 
surveillance staff.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Seedling photographed and hand pulled. WM

s2399864 11-Jun-13 13-Jun-13 Tomato seedling (not flowered or seeded) found at LNG by Astron 
surveillance staff.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Seedling photographed and hand pulled. WM

s2399869 11-Jun-13 13-Jun-13 15 tomato seedlings (not flowered or seeded) found under a building 
at LNG by Astron surveillance staff.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Seedling photographed and hand pulled. WM
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s2407240 16-Jun-13 20-Jun-13 50 bedbugs of multiple life stages (9 adults, 12 males, 29 nymphs) 
detected in accommodation room at Construction Village.

Invertebrate Cimex lectularius (Common Bedbug) L1 Room resident detected a bug and reported it to Camp 
management. Camp management contacted the pest 
technicians on Barrow Island, who in turn reported it to 
Quarantine. The pest technician inspected the contractor’s 
room and located 50 specimens of various life stages. The 
room, mattress, bed frame, linen, furniture and contractors 
clothes and luggage were all inspected and treated 
accordingly. The mattress was double bagged and will be 
disposed of, along with the bed frame. The room was isolated 
and closed until further inspections could be conducted and 
treated. The surrounding rooms were also inspected. The 
room and surrounding rooms will continue to be monitored by 
periodic inspections.

KO

s2419388 22-Jun-13 03-Jul-13 One cockroach nymph detected in crib room at area 12 LNG plant 
was captured and submitted to quarantine team.

Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Contractor detected and caught the cockroach and submitted 
it to Quarantine. Pest control technician and Quarantine 
Operations Scientist attended scene to inspect. Baiting and 
trapping implemented. No further cockroaches have been 
detected.

MS

s2448964 04-Jul-13 10-Jul-13 One German cockroach nymph was detected within the crib serving 
room at CV Kitchen 2 (Blue).

Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Specimen contained and collected.  Additional baiting and 
trapping implemented.  No further cockroaches detected.

PC

s2452483 07-Jul-13 12-Jul-13 One Gisborne cockroach detected in shop on Bibby Renaissance. Invertebrate Drymaplaneta semivitta (Walker) 
(Gisborne cockroach)

L1 Specimen contained and collected.  Cockroach monitoring on 
Bibby has been expanded within the shop and associated 
storerooms.

PC

s2469061 09-Jul-13 18-Jul-13 One tomato plant detected on walk trail between Construction Village 
and Main Camp.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plant was photographed and handpulled.  Likely 
contamination from someone eating whilst walking along 
track contrary to project rules.

PC

s2457013 11-Jul-13 15-Jul-13 One garden snail detected in linen container during unpacking at Main 
Camp

Invertebrate Cornu aspersum (common garden 
snail)

L1 Specimen contained and collected.  It was in an aestivating 
condition when found.

PC

s2510011 13-Jul-13 31-Jul-13 Capeweed detected around accommodation facility at the Main 
Camp.

Weed Arctotheca calendula (Cape weed) L1 Seedling was removed and sent to Perth for identification. MS

s2557093 18-Aug-13 22-Aug-13 One live cockroach detected inside carton of canned beverages at 
Wet Mess 1 cool room at Butler Park.

Invertebrate Periplaneta americana (American 
cockroach)

L1 Specimen submitted to Quarantine team, who attended the 
site to inspect and assess response. Baited cockroach 
monitoring stations were deployed around the wet mess, no 
further cockroaches were detected.

KO

s2713082 18-Aug-13 24-Oct-13 One adult bed bug was detected in Cluster 11 at Butler Park Invertebrate Cimex lectularius (Common Bedbug) L1 Contractor found bed bug in wall of room and contacted 
quarantine team. Response was inspection and treatment of 
room and surrounding rooms inspected.

BD

s2557042 19-Aug-13 26-Aug-13 One live cockroach detected inside accommodation room at Cluster 
1, Butler Park.

Invertebrate Supella longpalpa (Brown-banded 
cockroach)

L1 Contractor had recently transferred residence from 
Production Camp to Butler Park. Captured one cockroach 
running across floor in room and submitted to Quarantine, 
who inspected room. Baited cockroach monitoring stations 
deployed by pest contractor, no further cockroaches 
detected.

KO

s2564245 20-Aug-13 22-Aug-13 Individual mature weed that had seeded detected in drainage pit that 
runs around the perimeter of the camp during scheduled surveillance 
at Butler Park.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Plant was photographed, removed by hand, double bagged 
and disposed of as quarantine risk material.

KO

s2566829 21-Aug-13 26-Aug-13 One live cockroach detected in accommodation corridor of Cluster 2, 
Butler Park.

Invertebrate Blattela germanica (German 
cockroach)

L1 Captured in corridor of accommodation cluster, submitted to 
Quarantine who organised baiting and trapping in the room 
and entire wing of accommodation cluster. No further 
cockroaches have been detected, baiting and trapping is 
ongoing.

KO

s2566952 22-Aug-13 09-Sep-13 One house spider detected in accommodation room of Bibby 
Renaissance.

Invertebrate Badumna sp (House spider) L1 Spider was contained and collected.  No further spiders found 
in room.

PC
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s2730989 27-Oct-13 31-Oct-13 One Vegetable weevil found in salad lunch. Invertebrate Listroderes difficilis (Vegetable 
weevil)

L1 Specimen contained and collected.  Food pathway under 
investigation.

PC

s2743277 30-Oct-13 06-Dec-13 One ladybird beetle detected within salad lunch. Invertebrate Phrynocaria astrolabiana (Ladybird) L1 Specimen collected and contained.  Food pathway under 
investigation.

PC

s2779109 14-Nov-13 21-Nov-13 One live cockroach detected on inside window blind of airport transfer 
bus by passenger disembarking from transfer from Airport to Butler 
Park.

Invertebrate Drymaplaneta semivitta (Walker) 
(Gisborne cockroach)

L1 Contractor noted cockroach whilst disembarking from bus. 
Cockroach captured, contained and submitted to the 
Quarantine Team whom searched bus. No further 
cockroaches detected.  Specimen sent to Perth for ID.

CR

s2792343 21-Nov-13 09-Dec-13 One millipede detected inside a crate of air/oil filters. Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Contamination contained and submitted to quarantine. No 
further millipedes were detected.  Specimen despatched to 
Perth for formal identification. Investigation still underway, 
most likely to be associated with cargo pathway.

CR

s2824513 28-Nov-13 19-Dec-13 One mature buffel plant detected on track windrow, M67 turnoff to 
GTP ~25m outside an existing Weed Hygiene Zone.

Weed Cenchrus ciliarus (Buffel grass) Withdrawn A mature buffel grass plant which had seeded was identified 
on track windrow outside an existing WHZ by Astron on their 
schedule weed surveillance.  Plant removed, double bagged 
and disposed as quarantine waste material.  Further 
surveillance revealed no further specimens.  5 Why Incident 
Investigation commenced. Query around extension of WHZ 
raised at Q meeting 6/12/2013 where was confirmed zone 
would be extended to included infected area.

Was originally notified as an incident and subsequently 
withdrawn.  CVX believes that this individual relates to an 
existing seed bank rather than a Gorgon supply chain 
attributable event.

CR

s2933633 14-Jan-14 28-Jan-14 One tomato seedlings detected during surveillance at LNG. Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 The plants were photographed and hand pulled. WM

s3016000 28-Feb-14 12-Mar-14 Gisborne cockroach detected in accommodation room, Cluster 1, 
Butler Park

Invertebrate Drymaplaneta semivitta (Walker) 
(Gisborne cockroach)

L1 Contractor noticed cockroach in room, contained and 
submitted to quarantine. Identification by DAFWA Perth.  
Room and adjoining rooms inspected and treated with 
residual insecticide. Baited sticky traps also deployed but no 
further activity noted.

CR

s3102798 02-Apr-14 11-Apr-14 One millipede detected in accommodation camp Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Cleaning contractor detected a live millipede under a bed in 
Butler Park camp. It was contained, report to Quarantine and 
identified by DAFWA as Portuguese millipede.  QOS 
searched room for further millipedes.  Awareness material 
rolled out to personnel on BWI and Cobham terminal in Perth.

CR

s3171841 02-May-14 12-May-14 One millipede detected in toilet facility in Administration building Butler 
Park.

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Contractor found the millipede in toilet facility in Administration 
building of Butler Park, contained and reported to Quarantine. 
Residual was applied to area with no further detections.

MS

s3235696 20-May-14 29-May-14 Multiple live beetles found in bucket of oats in equipment stores (sea 
container) main camp.

Invertebrate Oryzaephilus surinamensis (saw-
toothed grain beetles)

L1 Quarantine inspector attended, froze the bucket of oats, sent 
samples to Perth for ID. Residual insecticide to be used as a 
barrier spray on the outside of the container and fumigation of 
that container will be scheduled. 

MS

s3287676 23-May-14 11-Jun-14 14 tomato seedlings detected during surveillance at CV. Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 The plants were photographed and hand pulled. WM

s3287767 23-May-14 11-Jun-14 Two tomato seedlings detected during surveillance at LNG. Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 The plants were photographed and hand pulled. WM

s3245661 24-May-14 05-Jun-14 One spider in accommodation room. Invertebrate Badumna insignis (Common black 
house spider)

L1 The spider was sampled, room and luggage inspected. WM

s3301080 24-May-14 11-Jun-14 Capeweed near admin office. Weed Arctotheca calendula (Cape weed) L1 The plant was detected during a surveillance program and 
was removed by hand. 

WM
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s3287753 25-May-14 11-Jun-14 3 tomato plants detected during surveillance at Old Airport Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 The plants were photographed and hand pulled. PC

s3300976 26-May-14 11-Jun-14 One tomato seedlings detected during surveillance at Terminal 
Tanks.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 The plants were photographed and hand pulled. WM

s3356663 24-Jun-14 31-Jul-14 One seed detected among webbing on steel beam in container, at 
LNG site, Area 19b.

Weed Clematis sp. L1 Contractor detected the seed in a container during cargo 
unload at the LNG site. A seed was found adhered to 
webbing on a steel beam. All material collected, contained, 
and reported to Quarantine, who dispatched samples to Perth 
for formal ID.  No further contamination was detected by the 
contractor during removal of the steel beams from the 
container.  DAFWA identified as Clematis sp .  Species level 
identification was not possible.  Not previously recorded on 
Barrow and is non-indigenous. No Clematis native to Pilbara, 
and considered very low risk in the arid condtions of Barrow.

CR

s3434249 04-Jul-14 15-Jul-14 One live snail detected on consignment of watermelon in unloading 
zone outside Butler Park kitchens.

Invertebrate Cornu aspersum (common garden 
snail)

L1 Contractor noted a small snail on top of the plastic wrap 
covering a large crate of watermelons. All activities stopped 
and specimen was isolated and contained by contractor, 
reported and submitted to Quarantine Team who organised a 
full inspection of all crates and watermelons received in that 
consignment. No additional snails were detected during follow 
up inspection activities. A site visit at the supplier facility in 
Perth to review current barriers and procedures in place has 
been scheduled.

CR

s3531381 01-Aug-14 06-Aug-14 1x live longicorn beetle detected in crib lunch, LNG Area 10 by project 
personnel. 

Invertebrate Coptocercus rupripes (longicorn 
beetle)

L1 The beetle was collected and sent away and a talk was given 
to kitchen staff. 

WM

s3531627 02-Aug-14 06-Aug-14 Multiple live black house ants detected in a laptop computer in 
accommodation room, Butler Park by project personnel. 

Invertebrate Ochetellus glaber (black house ant) L1 Baiting. WM

s3593226 23-Aug-14 05-Sep-14 12 x seeds and seed pod detected in the pocket of a rag that came 
from a 'rag bag' order. The detection was made by contractor 
personnel in the GRVE workshop in Area 12e of the LNG site.

Weed Phaseolus vulgaris (Common 
beans)

L1 Contractor detected the seeds and plant material within the 
pocket of a rag he was using from the bag of rags.  The 
seeds and seed pod were contained and detection reported 
to Quarantine whom inspected the bag of rags and did not 
find any further plant material.  Procurement pathway will be 
reviewed.

CR

s3615767 30-Aug-14 09-Sep-14 Brown-banded Cockroaches detected in Cluster 9, Butler Park Invertebrate Supella longpalpa (Brown-banded 
cockroach)

L1 Live juvenile cockroach detected in upstairs kitchen of Cluster 
9, Butler Park.  An adult cockroach was detected the next day 
in the same kitchen facilities.  Specimens immediately 
collected and submitted to Quarantine team on each day.  
Treatment included toxic baits, insecticidal dusting powder 
and a residual insecticide. During this response 
approximately 30 additional live cockroaches were contained 
and collected.  Follow up inspection of 6th September found 
no additional cockroaches. Incident still under formal 
investigation but current view is that pathway is via personnel 
and luggage pathway and may have been transferred from an 
established population at Production Camp.

CR

s3775985 16-Sep-14 28-Oct-14 Chia Salva hispanica  seeds detected in a box of chocolates Weed Salvia hispanica (Chia) L1 A contractor working in an office at area 4 of the LNG site 
detected 100+ seeds in a previously unopened box of 
Cadbury  favourites chocolates.

BD

s3806165 16-Sep-14 28-Oct-14 Echinochloa sp. (grass) seeds detected in a box of chocolates Weed Echinochloa sp. (grass) L1 A contractor working in an office at area 4 of the LNG site 
detected 100+ seeds in a previously unopened box of 
Cadbury  favourites chocolates.

BD
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N/A 24-Sep-14 N/A Dead bird detected on grill mesh on second level of a TBAA module 
on the Mega Caravan (ex Korea). Detection made 3 days after 
berthing. Bird collected, packaged and to be sent to DAF. DAF have 
been notified. LEIC notified DPAW by email 25/9/2014 and sent 
photographs.

Vertebrate Unknown Non-event We will await DAF identification and also request further 
information and update at fortnightly island meeting 
28/9/2014. Will need to update this entry when new 
information is received, including the event id.

MS

s3709769 27-Sep-14 03-Oct-14 One female brown widow spider detected in webbing on external wall 
of airport terminal. Webbing and spider noted by airport ground crew, 
near the personnel entrance.  Quarantine Inspector called, attended 
and collected one live spider and noted additional webbing.  

Invertebrate Latrodectus geomatricus (Brown 
widow spider)

L1 Spider was identified as female brown widow spider by 
subject matter expert. Follow up inspection collected 5 more 
similar spiders -species ID pending. Residual insecticide to 
be applied to the area on 4/10/2014.  Airport and surrounding 
facilities will continue to be monitored.

CR

s3724539 29-Sep-14 10-Oct-14 One brownbanded cockroach detected inside accommodation room 
Cluster 12, Butler Park

Invertebrate Supella longpalpa (Brown-banded 
cockroach)

L1 Cleaner capture cockroach and submitted to Quarantine. 
Inspection and treatment of room by the pest control operator 
on Barrow Island.  Baited monitoring stations deployed and 
non-repellent residual insecticide applied.  No further 
cockroaches detected. Monitoring will continue over 4 weeks.

CR

s3785851 30-Sep-14 22-Oct-14 1 X Sheradia seed detected in the pocket of a rag, along with seeds 
from 4 other weed species (separate Event ID numbers). Rag came 
from a rag bag order.

Weed Sherardia arvensis (Field madder) L1 Contractor wiping down equipment at Plant East Man Hole 
1205 noticed seeds in the pocket of the rag being used.  
Seeds were contained and the detection reported to 
Quarantine. Other rags at the site were inspected and no 
further plant material was detected. Assumed seeds came in 
with a bag of rags and procurement of item is being 
investigated. 5X species as 5X Event IDs reported on in one 
report.

CR

s3785862 30-Sep-14 22-Oct-14 1 X Aphanes seed detected in the pocket of a rag, along with seeds 
from 4 other weed species (separate Event ID numbers) Rag came 
from a rag bag order.

Weed Aphanes arvensis (Parsley piert) L1 Contractor wiping down equipment at Plant East Man Hole 
1205 noticed seeds in the pocket of the rag being used.  
Seeds were contained and the detection reported to 
Quarantine. Other rags at the site were inspected and no 
further plant material was detected. Assumed seeds came in 
with a bag of rags and procurement of item is being 
investigated. 5X species as 5X Event IDs reported on in one 
report.

CR

s3785865 30-Sep-14 22-Oct-14 4 X Veronica seeds detected in the pocket of a rag, along with seeds 
from 4 other weed species (separate Event ID numbers). Rag came 
from a rag bag order.

Weed Veronica sp. L1 Contractor wiping down equipment at Plant East Man Hole 
1205 noticed seeds in the pocket of the rag being used.  
Seeds were contained and the detection reported to 
Quarantine. Other rags at the site were inspected and no 
further plant material was detected. Assumed seeds came in 
with a bag of rags and procurement of item is being 
investigated. 5X species as 5X Event IDs reported on in one 
report.

CR

s3785873 30-Sep-14 22-Oct-14 5 X Poa seeds detected in the pocket of a rag, along with seeds from 
4 other weed species (separate Event ID numbers). Rag came from 
a rag bag order.

Weed Poa sp. L1 Seed collected and contained. CR

s3785883 30-Sep-14 22-Oct-14 2 X Sanguisorba seeds detected in the pocket of a rag, along with 
seeds from 4 other weed species (separate Event ID numbers). Rag 
came from a rag bag order.

Weed Sanguisorba sp. L1 Contractor wiping down equipment at Plant East Man Hole 
1205 noticed seeds in the pocket of the rag being used.  
Seeds were contained and the detection reported to 
Quarantine. Other rags at the site were inspected and no 
further plant material was detected. Assumed seeds came in 
with a bag of rags and procurement of item is being 
investigated. 5X species as 5X Event IDs reported on in one 
report.

CR
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s3785886 30-Sep-14 23-Oct-14 Bellis sp. Seed detected in pocket of a rag (pants) incident photo in 
the report is the same as the other evets on this date

Weed Bellis sp. (daisy) L1 Contractor wiping down equipment at Plant East Man Hole 
1205 noticed seeds in the pocket of the rag being used.  
Seeds were contained and the detection reported to 
Quarantine. Refer to G1-NT-INRX0000265 for reporting of 
five additional NIS weed species detected during same event. 
The seed was contained and detection reported to quarantine 
team on Barrow Island other rags on site were inspected and 
no further plant material was detected.

Unknown 
or Other

s3786841 20-Oct-14 31-Oct-14 Burr medic detected on clothing within personal laundry of project 
personnel at Bibby.

Weed Medicago polymorpha (Burr medic) L1 Seed was collected and contained. PC

s3806237 28-Oct-14 10-Nov-14 One Portuguese millipede was detected on the floor outside a room in 
Cluster 11, Butler Park. The immediate area was searched and the 
area sprayed with a residual insecticide. 

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Nil WM

s3812151 28-Oct-14 10-Nov-14 Gisborne cockroach detected in accommodation room at Cluster 5 
Butler Park Barrow Island. An inspection and toxic baiting has been 
scheduled.  

Invertebrate Drymaplaneta semivitta (Walker) 
(Gisborne cockroach)

L1 Nil WM

s3843576 06-Nov-14 18-Nov-14 3 Medicago polymorpha Burrs containing 15 seeds detected on 
bedside table within room CCAU (Bibby) collected, contained and 
identified. 

Weed Medicago polymorpha (Burr medic) L1 Seed collected and contained. WM

s3860502 18-Nov-14 02-Dec-14 One Portuguese millipede detected at Butler Park accommodation. Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Immediate are searched and residual insecticide applied.  No 
further millipedes detected.

PC

s4006379 04-Jan-15 15-Jan-15 1 x Medicago polymorpha  burr was identified containing 5 seeds 
found on person's sock when putting them on in the morning at 
Cluster 4, Butler Park.

Weed Medicago polymorpha (Burr medic) L1 Found by a new starter, handed to contractor's environmental 
advisor who submitted to Quarantine team. No further 
contamination was observed. Burr associated with personnel 
and luggage pathway.

KO

s4016589 10-Jan-15 15-Jan-15 1 x Medicago polymorpha  burr was identified containing 4 seeds 
found on person's sock when putting them on in the morning at 
Cluster 7, Butler Park.

Weed Medicago polymorpha (Burr medic) L1 Found by a new starter, handed to contractor's environmental 
advisor who submitted to Quarantine team. No further 
contamination was observed. Burr associated with personnel 
and luggage pathway.

KO

s4056192 24-Jan-15 03-Feb-15 4 Lactuca  sp seeds detected amongst fine soil under plastic 
wrapping at Area 19b at LNG site.

Weed Lactuca sp (Prickly lettuce) L1 Found by contractor team whilst cutting open white plastic 
quarantine wrap surrounding a consignment of piping and 
observed a fine white sand-like substance underneath the 
wrapping. Work was stopped and detection reported to 
Quarantine who organised for remediation (vacuuming) and 
reinspection of goods at QCC. All quarantine risk material 
was collected, contained and submitted for identification.

KO

s4096043 24-Jan-15 03-Feb-15 1 Hypochaeris  sp seed detected amongst fine soil under plastic 
wrapping at Area 19b at LNG site.

Weed Hypocharis sp (Catsear) L1 Found by contractor team whilst cutting open white plastic 
quarantine wrap surrounding a consignment of piping and 
observed a fine white sand-like substance underneath the 
wrapping. Work was stopped and detection reported to 
Quarantine who organised for remediation (vacuuming) and 
reinspection of goods at QCC. All quarantine risk material 
was collected, contained and submitted for identification.

KO

s4091892 26-Jan-15 04-Mar-15 Two prickly lettuce sees under plastic wrapping on cargo discovered 
in LNG area.

Weed Lactuca sp (Prickly lettuce) L1 Remediated on site. WM

s4090569 30-Jan-15 19-Feb-15 One live Daddy long legs spider detected in carton of cider at Main 
Camp wet mess.

Invertebrate Smeringopus natalensis (Daddy-
longlegs spider)

L1 No further spiders or webbing detected. PC

s4081850 01-Feb-15 09-Feb-15 Contractor arrived on BINR and while unpacking his bag a live spider 
was detected which he collected and reported to PQI

Invertebrate Badumna insignis (Common black 
house spider)

L1 Inspection of the rest of the luggage BD

s4192726 06-Mar-15 17-Mar-15 Burr containing four seeds found by resident in Butler Park Weed Medicago polymorpha (Burr medic) L1 Collected, contained and submitted to lab for identification. BD
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s4316444 23-Mar-15 20-Apr-15 Tomato seedling detected at Butler Park during surveillance Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plant photographed and hand pulled. Identified by Astron 
botanist in Perth. Plant was a juvenile and was located 70m 
from previous detections of tomato plants at Butler Park.

MS

s4316319 29-Mar-15 20-Apr-15 Tomato seedling detected during scheduled weed surveillance at 
GTP, Area 20.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plant photographed and hand pulled. Identified by Astron 
botanist in Perth. Plant was a juvenile and was located 150m 
east from previous detections of tomato plants at GTP.

MS

s4316336 29-Mar-15 20-Apr-15 Tomato seedling detected during scheduled weed surveillance at 
GTP, Area 18.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plant photographed and hand pulled. Identified by Astron 
botanist in Perth. Plant was a juvenile and was located 90m 
east from previous detections of tomato plants at GTP.

MS

s4316407 29-Mar-15 20-Apr-15 2 Tomato seedlings detected during scheduled weed surveillance at 
Super Offices. 

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Plant photographed and hand pulled. Identified by Astron 
botanist in Perth. Plant was a juvenile and was located 90m 
east from previous detections of tomato plants at GTP.

MS

s4269851 01-Apr-15 02-Apr-15 Asian house gecko detected and trapped at WAPET Landing offices Vertebrate Hemidactylus frenatus (Asian house 
gecko)

L3 See incident report for details.  AHG was trapped using 
mobimoat and lights following detection of suspected AHG 
calls by QOS and by EARS.  Suspect gecko was also 
observed by a PQI prior to deployment of response 
equipment.  Origin of AHG and time loose at WAPET is 
unknown.

PC

s4314703 16-Apr-15 29-Apr-15 A contractor detected 1 millipede in the bathroom at Butler Park 
Cluster 9 Wing 3. .

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Immediate area searched. WM

s4453659 07-May-15 04-Jun-15 One juvenile tomato detected during scheduled weed surveillance at 
Terminal Tanks.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Removed and identified WM

s4453641 09-May-15 04-Jun-15 Nineteen juvenile tomato detected during scheduled weed 
surveillance at the Gas Treatment Plant Area 17.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Removed and identified.  Note that follow up email 12/6/15 
indicated that the GPS location may be incorrect.  The 
specimens were found near the ablutions block and not the 
boundary with vegetation. 

WM

s4453645 10-May-15 04-Jun-15 One juvenile tomato detected during scheduled weed surveillance at 
the MOF.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Removed and identified WM

s4453648 10-May-15 04-Jun-15 One juvenile tomato detected during scheduled weed surveillance 
along the on shore gas line.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Removed and identified WM

s4453670 10-May-15 04-Jun-15 One mature tomato detected during scheduled weed surveillance at 
the Gas Treatment Plant Area 19B.  The plant had seeded. 

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Removed, double bagged and disposed as weed risk 
material. 

WM

s4439031 28-May-15 10-Jun-15 Earwig detected in common area of Butler Park Cluster 6. Invertebrate Forficula auricularia (European 
earwig)

L1 Specimen contained and collected. WM

s4443360 30-May-15 11-Jun-15 One Portuguese millipede (Ommatoiulus moreletii ) was found by 
housekeeping n Cluster 1 foyer at Butler Park. 

Invertebrate Ommatoiulus moreletii (Portuguese 
millipede)

L1 Removed and immediate area searched. WM

s4453635 06-Jun-15 04-Jun-15 One juvenile tomato detected during scheduled weed surveillance at 
the CO2 injection well C.

Weed Lycopersicon esculentum (Tomato) L1 Removed and identified. Follow up email on the 12/6/15 
indicated that pathway may be a result of eating outside of 
crib room.  

WM

s4542535 14-Jun-15 02-Jul-15 Two hairy hawkbit seedlings detected during scheduled weed 
surveillance next to the buildings north of terminal at Barrow Island 
Airport.

Weed Leontodon saxatilis (Hairy hawkbit) L1 Photographed and removed by had for formal identification by 
a botanist.

KO

s4669436 18-Jul-15 14-Aug-15 2 Sow Thistle seedlings detected during weed surveillance within 
firebreak around runway at Barrow Island Airport.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Photographed and removed by hand and double bagged for 
to be disposed as quarantine risk material.

BD

s4666459 19-Jul-15 14-Aug-15 One Hairy hawkbit seedling detected during routine surveillance within 
the drainage line around Butler Park.

Weed Leontodon saxatilis (Hairy hawkbit) L1 Photographed and removed by hand . Formal identification 
was undertaken by a botanist based in Perth.

BD

s4612748 21-Jul-15 12-Aug-15 One blister beetle detected on top of bag in crib room at LNG site. Invertebrate Palaestra sp. A L1 Contractor contained beetle and submitted to Quarantine 
team on Barrow Island. No further beetles detected. 
Suspected to be a solitary hitchhiker along the personnel and 
luggage pathway.

KO
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s4666441 23-Jul-15 14-Aug-15 One Capeweed detected during scheduled weed surveillance  at LNG 
site Area 12.

Weed Arctotheca calendula (Cape weed) L1 removed by hand and disposed as quarantine waste material. BD

s4669450 29-Jul-15 14-Aug-15 1 Mature seeded Sow Thistle detected during weed surveillance Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Photographed and removed by hand and double bagged for 
to be disposed as quarantine risk material.

BD

s4747176 24-Aug-15 09-Sep-15 Four Sow Thistle seedlings detected during weed surveillance on 
Road 7. Terminal Creed to Old Airport.

Weed Sonchus asper (Prickly sow thistle) L1 Removed, double bagged and disposed as weed risk 
material. 

BD

s4747162 25-Aug-15 08-Sep-15 One Common Sow Thistle seeling detected during weed surveillance 
on walk path near topsoil stockpile at the POF

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Removed, double bagged and disposed as weed risk 
material. NOTE that this report was originally sent with 
inaccurate details that the location was Butler Park. Email 
correspondence confirmed that it was from the POF and a 
new report was generated and sent by CVX Perth.

BD

s4816828 03-Sep-15 01-Oct-15 1 flowering Sow thistle plant detected during weed surveillance at 
Triangle Gravel Pit

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Plant photographed and handpulled. PC

s4763778 14-Sep-15 02-Oct-15 1 Spitting spider detected on board the Bibby Renaissance 
accommodation.

Invertebrate Scytodes thoracica (Spitting spider) L1 Spider was contained and collected. PC

s4853981 10-Oct-15 20-Oct-15 One Longicorn beetle (Coleocoptus senio ) was found in a large crate 
within a 20 foot GP container when unpacked at the warehouse at the 
Old Airport. 

Invertebrate Longicorn beetle (Coleocoptus 
senio)

L1 The beetle was contained and collected. The crate and 
container were surveyed and no further sign of NIS was 
recorded. 

WM

s4958510 10-Nov-15 13-Nov-15 One adult female Western Marbled Gecko was observed by the 
Quarantine Operational Scientist whom was doing NIS surveillance 
when he observed it on the wall of Diner 2 at Butler Park during the 
evening. This location is close to the kitchen loading dock , which 
receives dry foods and perishables.

Vertebrate Christinus marmoratus (Western 
marbled gecko)

L2 Gecko was captured by hand, in line with  species action plan 
and images taken. Gecko was euthanised and sent to WAM. 
Night surveillance is being conducted in the area and Mobe 
Moat and lights have been deployed. Further response is 
being planned.

BD

N/A 17-Feb-16 19-Feb-16 A day after docking at Barrow Island, a crew member on the BBC 
Brisbane reported seeing a rodent on board. The Quarantine team 
enacted a first response on day two and by day three, the BBC 
Brisbane was demobilised to Dampier for remediation. No rodents 
were reported to have disembarked from the BBC Brisbane whilst at 
berth; however an extensive trapping and baiting program was 
instigated both on the BBC Brisbane as well as on BWI. The BBC 
Brisbane was relocated to Fremantle for cleaning before returning to 
BWI.  

Vertebrate Rattus rattus (Black rat) Non-event Extensive baiting and trapping on both the vessel and on BWI 
was undertaken post incident to March 2016. The result was 
2 x dead black rats removed from BBC Brisbane before it 
returned to BWI in March. Trapping records, video, maps, a 
by-catch report and summary were requested by Parks and 
Wildlife.

PT

s5322247 27-Feb-16 6_Apr-16 One live Bronzed Field Beetle found in gourmet salad by a contractor 
eating his lunch at the Old Airport.

Invertebrate Adelium cf. brevicorne (Bronzed field 
beetle)

L1 Contractor contained beetle and submitted to Quarantine 
team on Barrow Island. No further beetles detected. 
Quarantine submitted the specimen to Perth for formal 
identification.

BD

s5322225 28-Feb-16 05-Apr-16 One live Bronzed Field Beetle found in gourmet salad by a contractor 
eating his lunch at the LNG site.

Invertebrate Adelium cf. brevicorne (Bronzed field 
beetle)

L1 Contractor contained beetle and submitted to Quarantine 
team on Barrow Island. No further beetles detected. 
Quarantine submitted the specimen to Perth for formal 
identification.

BD

s5433704 27-Mar-16 27-Mar-16 Bed bugs detected in accommodation rooms at the Production  
village. Detected on 3 days 27/3/16, 31/03/2016 and 1/4/2016. 

Invertebrate Cimex lectularius (Common Bedbug) Event Bedbug management procedure implemented. (Note various 
Safeguard IDs and dates for this cluster of incidents  - only 1 
listed Event ID and date columns).

WM

s5456239 04-Apr-16 12-Apr-16 One live beetle and one dead beetle detected in salad at Area 13 
offices LNG Site (salad from Butler Park kitchens). 

Invertebrate Adelium cf. brevicorne (Bronzed field 
beetle)

L1 Contractor contained beetles and submitted to Quarantine 
team on Barrow Island. No further beetles detected. 
Quarantine submitted the specimen to Perth for formal 
identification.

WM

N/A 08-Apr-16 08-Apr-16 Pygmy water boatmen detected in sump at QCC during mosquito 
vector monitoring.

Invertebrate Micronecta gracilis (Pygmy water 
boatmen)

Non-event Occurrence being treated as a vagrant.  Not found in 
baseline, but standing water was probably not sampled.  
Insufficient scientific info currently available to call NIS or not.  
Sump treated with chlorine dosing.
Boatmen identified as native to WA and expert advice was 
that boatmen are strong fliers and are vagrants.

PC
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N/A 20-Apr-16 Unknown Reptile scats found during NIS surveillance at the Barrow Island 
Airport. There is an 87% match to the species "Elaphe 
quatuorlineata"  which is not native to BWI. 

Vertebrate Elaphe quatuorlineata (four-lined 
snake)

Non-event Scat sent for further analysis. Precautionary trapping program 
implemented around containers at the airport and further scat 
searches undertaken at the airport and beyond.
Further testing found that the sample was contaminated and 
therefore the test results were not reliable.

PT

s5751934 21-May-16 22-Jun-16 1 live cricket detected in cooler bag at Area 10 crib room, LNG. Invertebrate Gryllodes sigillatus (Indian House 
cricket)

L1 Contractor contained and provided to Quarantine. Cooler bag 
freeze treated. 

WM

N/A 29-May-16 29-May-16 1 live Asian house gecko was captured inside a 20ft sea container 
coming in from Dampier. The container was due for treatment with 
ethyl formate; however it appears no such treatment was undertaken 
and there was a concession in place.

Vertebrate Hemidactylus frenatus (Asian house 
gecko)

Intercept Investigation has commenced to determine the root cause. PT

N/A 01-Jun-16 01-Jun-16 Several 40mm long tadpoles found in a sump drain at the north end 
of the LNG plant.

Vertebrate Cyclorana sp. Non-event In June the identification came in as the native species: 
Cyclorana maini . 

PT

s58144113 15-Jun-16 17-Jun-16 One capeweed seedling detected during scheduled survey at the Old 
Airport. 

Weed Arctotheca calendula (Cape weed) L1 Astron hand pulled this plant. WM

s5985996 24-Jul-16 03-Aug-16 One wild radish seedling detected during NIS surveillance at GTP. Weed Raphanus raphanistrum (wild radish) L1 Contractor undertaking NIS surveillance for NIS vertebrate 
scats detected this seedling, hand pulled, bagged and sent to 
Perth for further identification. Identification made by Murdoch 
university SME's. Additional surveillance conducted in area 
but no further plants found.

MS

s6016825 28-Jul-16 11-Aug-16 One Mediterranean turnip seedling detected by Astron during weed 
surveillance opposite Airport terminal on roadside.

Weed Brassica tournefortii (Mediterranean 
turnip)

L1 The seedling was photographed and removed by hand and 
submitted to Perth for ID. Additional surveillance of the area 
found no further weeds.

MS

s6012882 03-Aug-16 11-Aug-16 Mature, seeded kapok bush detected by contractor during weed 
surveillance activities.

Weed Averva javanica (Kapok) L3 A quarantine First Response was initiated following detection 
of the Kapok Bush. The immediate area around the weed 
was searched and no further weeds detected. The seeds 
were removed from the plant with scissors, and bagged. 
Then the whole plant was removed by hand and bagged also. 
All material was disposed of in the quarantine waste bin on 
Barrow Island. Needs follow up.

MS

N/A 12-Aug-16 Unknown Two aphid species detected within window traps as part of the NIS 
surveillance program.

Invertebrate Acyrthosiphon kondoi (Blue green 
aphid)

Non-event Determined as being unable to survive on Barrow during the 
hotter dry periods. Intensive visual surveillance at 10 - 12 
locations across Barrow including WAPET, the causeway, 
POF, Old Airport, Butler Park and Airport. The focus will be 
on moist habitat with new plant growth targeting host species 
Fabaceae and Poaceae.

PT

N/A 12-Aug-16 Unknown Two aphid species detected within window traps as part of the NIS 
surveillance program

Invertebrate Rhopalosiphum padi (Grain aphid) Non-event Determined as being unable to survive on Barrow during the 
hotter dry periods. Intensive visual surveillance at 10 - 12 
locations across Barrow including WAPET, the causeway, 
POF, Old Airport, Butler Park and Airport. The focus will be 
on moist habitat with new plant growth targeting host species 
Fabaceae and Poaceae.

PT

89272 18-Aug-16 19-Aug-16 One seeded Sow thistle detected during weed surveillance. Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Astron had identified the specimen as a Sow thistle that had 
flowered and seeded during routine weed surveillance of the 
Airport. Found 40m outside of the fence line, the seeds were 
removed by hand and the weed chemically controlled.  

PT
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89981 07-Sep-16 08-Sep-16 Typha in drain system inside the gas treatment plant. Weed Typha sp. L1 16x Typha plants were detected and removed from a drain at 
the LNG plant. All immature with no fruiting bodies.  
Specimens sent to herbarium for identification; however 
species ID to species level not possible due to lack of 
flowering bodies. Type specimen held by herbarium. Further 
monitoring in October uncovered several more individuals, 
CVX is looking at herbicide application and will update when 
completed.

PT

90627 01-Oct-16 06-Oct-16 One live grasshopper detected in maintenance buggy room at Butler 
Park. 

Invertebrate Urnisa guttulosa (sand grasshopper) L1 The grasshopper was captured in a jar and surrendered to 
the quarantine team. The specimen was sent to the 
Department of Ag and Food for identification. Follow up 
surveillance was conducted by quarantine and no further 
grasshoppers were detected.  

PT

90805 08-Oct-16 18-Oct-16 Seeded Sow Thistle detected on 8 October and 79 seedlings found 
nearby during weed surveillance. On 12 October another seeded 
plant found some 20m north of the original location.

Weed Sonchus oleraceus (Common sow 
thistle)

L1 Sow thistle found up at the LNG plant and are applying 
herbicide. BD161019  Updated entry following receipt of 
Event Report.  No mention of poisoning. Report states that 
hand pulled double bagged and disposed of as Q risk 
material.

PT
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